
“If you decide to answer to God’s vocation, be prepared for an adventure and especially to 
give up your plan making. God has other plans.” 

This sentence from a sermon is one of the few things I remember from my own confirmation 
time. Not even in my dreams, could I have imagined where my vocation would take me. 

I was born and raised in the Black Forest in Southern Germany, right on the borders of 
Switzerland and France. Probably growing up in a region where borders don’t matter much is 
the reason why I have always felt at home in other countries and enjoyed getting to know new 
people and cultures. 

In school, I was always known as “the politician”. After I had given up my child-hood dreams 
to either become an Egyptologist, a captain of the sea or the Phantom of the Opera in Andrew 
Lloyd Webber’s musical, politician was the new career of my heart. This career plan became 
quite serious and probably culminated with running as one of the youngest candidates for the 
Federal General Elections in 2009. I finished school in the same year and went to University. 

My first degree was in History and English and part of the training to become a teacher. My 
vocation to serve in the Church developed and deepened parallel to that. So it came that, 
while studying, I did the training for Lay Ministry in the German Protestant Church before I 
realized that my vocation was one to Ordained Ministry. Consequently, my second and third 
degree followed in Theology. I was really lucky with the variety of places where I was able to 
study. 

My studies led me to Constance and Freiburg (Germany), Durham and Cambridge (UK), 
Basel (Switzerland) and to the Holy Land, to Jerusalem, where I lived in a Benedictine 
Monastery and served at St. George’s Anglican Cathedral in my free time.  

Before ‘coming home’ to Vancouver, I served at Basel Cathedral and two other parishes in 
Basel, Switzerland. I have been ordained since June 2019 and served my Curacy at Christ 
Church Cathedral. 

My big passions are traveling, music (Blues, esp. Eric Clapton, Classical, Choral music), 
making music (I play the drums and am trying to teach myself to play the guitar), running, 
motor biking (on hold at the moment), good food, and Scottish whisky. 

I am really excited and looking forward to joining St. Clement's and the wider Lynn Valley 
community and, especially, to get to know you. May our journey in faith together be blessed 
and may we help each other to grow ever more deeper in the awareness of God’s wonderful 
love and care for us. 

- The Rev. Andre Stephany, May 31, 2020 – Pentecost Sunday 


